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S. L. CALLOWAY PUMP POWERrecovered her strength sufficiently 
to make the trip in safety. Mrs. 
Nieukirk was under the care of the 
gentle Sisters at St. Alphonsus 
something over three weeks, having 
been taken there the day following 
Easter Sunday, and speaks of them 
in very complimentary terms — 
especially her personal attendant 
while there, Sister Eldephoneus.

On her return Mrs. Nieukirk 
was met at the carriage door by 
Mrs. B. B. Swan and Mrs. G. A. 
Ruring, who presented her with 
a handsome and refreshing bou
quet in behalf of the Sub-Rosa, in 
which she has always been an 
active and earnest worker. Since 
her return Mrs. Nieukirk has been 
receiving congratulations from her 
numerous friends.

order to be present at the funeral 
of S. L. Calloway Thursday after-

NARROW ESCAPE

Deep Wells and Gasoline Engines vs. noon.Succumbs to Spotted Fever After 
Seeming Improvement.

Accident Prevented by Ouick Action 
of Drakcman.Dry Season.

Robert Groves, who recently ar
rived in Mountain Home from 
North Dakota,

S. L. Calloway, 
sheepman of Idaho, died unexpect
edly about 6 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, May 17, 1905, from the 
effects of spotted fever.
* About 10 days previous to his 
death, Mr. Calloway came in from

According to note signed ‘'By- 
sent to The Republican, 

the prompt action, Friday after- 
j noon, of Brakeman N. H. lnnis of

G. T. Ingersoll, general mana
ger of the Fairbanks-Morse Co., ... ,
t . . • , , i position of stenographer i
far this section, with headquarters * ...

... . office of the Great Western Beet
at Boise, was in Mountain Home „ „
a few days last week. His pres- bu^ar Lo' | the gravel train now operating

ence was due to the placing of L. T. Wilcox returned from bere’ prevented a fatal accident, 
several F. & M. gasoline engines Portland, Oregon, last week. “Bystander’ says that about 5
for pumping purposes, the sales MrB. John Black visited her!^ °"e ‘7"' eng8s"'
heiug effected through Phillips Mr. „nd Mrg. A Lov,rid | •“»>■»« '<» t >ecement works,
Bros., who represent the company yaturday stopped in the middle of the track
here. In addition to Manager ^ _ on Uie railroad crossing. 1 he
Ingersoll, the company’s traveling F> Vincent of Glenn’8 Ferry gr“vel train was approaching, the 
gasoline engine expert, J. H. Scott, attend®d the funeral of S. L. Cal- horses refused to move, the driver 
was also on the ground. The an- bway Thursday. was frantic and another railroad

ticipated shortage, for this season, I)r. Mather was in Salt Lake fatality seemed inevitable, 
in the usual amount of irrigation last week, his presence in Zion 1 here were three men on the 
water, has suggested the feasibility being necessitated by the operation fro,R en^ of the gravel car, one of 
of deep-well supply, and the Phil- on N, Linton. whom was lnnis. 1 lie other two
lips Bros have been actively push* E c Helfrich Wft8 out in the iu.mPeJ to ll,H Kroundj but. lnnis' 
ing operations in this direction. Long Tom district 8everal day8 w,th tllP R8,1,ly and ^tnmg-hke 

Gasoline as a motive power has jaB^ wee]. movements of a trapeze performer,
received an added impetus during dropped down the front end of the
the past few years, and the ma* D' B' StuhbB of Fttirfield’ car, and, by
chines now turned out .by the who had many friends in Mourn kicks, set the emergency airbrake, 
RnirUnnUa Mnra« Pn nrmiain tain Home, having visited this bringing the train to a sudden

<>>«> - swiihin",ow,"eto,the ,,i,lky

front rank, ft is claimed that the hi" hom<> ™ M:lJ' 3. 7«-

prominent
now occupies the I Zander 

in the

the range on the South Boise for 
medical attention. He appeared 
to be recovering satisfactorily, and 
only the Monday morning pre
vious to his demise he was up and 
around the house, jokingly assert
ing his intention of going down 
town a little later to see his friends

Reeceand business associates.
Harmon took him a string of

Prohibition Alliance.

A new factor was added to the 
body politic Monday evening, May 
15, by the formation of the Pro
hibition Alliance. Those inter
ested met at the studio of Photog
rapher Beaton and elected the fol
lowing officers:

President, Rev. H. C. Ethell.
Vice President, Rev. Waite.
Secretary, Mrs. Phelps-Whitney.
Treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Pinkerton.
Marshal, Mr. Brooks.

trout with the compliments of a 
friend, at which he expressed 
great pleasure, as he stated that 
he was again beginning to realize 
that he had an appetite. As late 
as Tuesday evening Mr. Calloway’s 
condition was encouraging, but 
within a few hours alarming symp
toms developed, which baffled all

few well-directed

efforts to overcome.
Mr.Calloway was the head of the 

firm of S. L. Calloway & Co., his 
other associates being C. Hein and 
R. P. Chattin.

Mr.Calloway was horn March 28, 
1866, in Riceville.Tenn., and came 
to this state 18 years ago. 
was married to Miss Willie Hack- 
ett on Dec. 17, 1903 in Boise. The 
28th of last March a son was horn 

Besides the wife and

night train, suffering with spotted 
fever. Mr. Scott complained some 
Thursday afternoon and Friday 
morning, but refused to acknowl

edge that he was sick until late in 

the afternoon, when he was com
pelled to go to had. Under J)r. 
Smith’s care, however, he had im- 

| proved sufficiently by 11 p. m. to 
5, Phillips Bros, having

J. A. Purtill left last week for 
the mountains in order to avail 
himself of much-needed recreation

gasoline engines turned out by 
this company are the only ones on 
the market which are successfully 
operated by distillate. This is a j after his confining stretch of many 
very attractive item—on the right years at office work, 
side of the ledger—in the expense 
account.

Up-to-Season Goods.
Mme. Wharton’s new goods have 

arrived from the East, the result of 
her recent visit to Salt Lake City, 
where she met, by appointment, 
traveling representatives of Chi
cago wholesale supply houses.

Miss Ethel Massy of Bruneau 
and Miss Mary Daniels are now 
employed at Mme. Wharton’s 
mode establishment.

C. J. Lee, 0. N. Rush felt, C. C. 
In this connection, it is Mortrude, W. N. Cambell, Martin 

said, by those who are in a posi- 1)ah, and j. N Kirkeby, all of Val- 
tion to have inside facts, that the |

He

ley City, N. D., arrived in Mount-1 take
80011 ldace ain Home last Tuesday and regis- j 

at Nampa, for the Fairbanks-
Standard Oil Co. will

previously telephoned his wife to 
meet him with

to them, 
baby boy to mourn their loss, there 
is the aged mother, and two broth
ers, W L. and Dr. John Calloway.

The funeral was held Thursday, 
May 18, under the auspices of the 
Odd Fellows from their hall on

tered at the Turner.

W. M. Pickrell, it is said, is now j Boise depot, 
connected with the Monarch Min- 

j ing Co. at Atlanta.

carriage at theaMorse Co., a regular supply of 
distillate, which can he laid down 
to consumers at 15 to 20 cents. E. Pinkston went to Pine Fri

day.
Ray Blanchard was in Saturday I Mrs. Porter, mother of Charles 

from the shearing camp at Little porter( arrjved i,l8t

Last week Phillips Bros.
Expert Scott put in operation two 
engines (one for E. B. Turner 
and the other for Levi Mellen), Camas, 
which have proved very satisfac- j 
tory. Prior to coming here Mr.

| Scott set up six sheep shearing 
plants for N. D. Cottrell of Boise 
—one each at Payette, Weiser,
Dixie, Midvale, Emmett, and the-' 
Ballard & Johnson ranch between 
Emmett and Payette. He also in
stalled an engine in the office of 
the Nampa Leader.

The Fairbanks-Morse Co. has on

and
School Election.

There will be an election for 
! school trustee on Monday, June 5, 
I 1905, F. P. Ake’s term having ex- 
! pi red.

week from
Alturas street, interment being in 
the I. 0. 0. F. cemetery.

J Burlington,
H J. Syms, register U. S. Land 'first visit to Idaho. 

Office at Boise, was a Mountain 
Home visitor last week.

Iowa. IS IS er

Mrs Mattie Graves of Centralia, 
Washington, who spoke here at 

Clarence Plummer accompanied j the Baptist and Congregational 
I. A. Purtill last Wednesday on his churches, left Thursday morning

for Peekaboo to fill a lecture date.

CHICKEN SUPPER Don't let the children suffer. If 
Women of Woodcraft will serve I they are fretful, peevish and cross, j 

a chicken supper at the opera house I give them Hollister’s Rocky Moun- 
Wedenesday May 24, at 5:30 p m.jtain Tea. The best baby tonic

'mountain vacation trip.known. Strength and health fol
low its use. 35 cents. Roscoe W. 
Smith. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garrett and 
Mr. and Mrs Guy Mellonee visited 
Boise la6t week and attended the 
races in which were some of Gar 
rett and DeCoursey’s thoroughbreds 
The animals made an excellent 
showing; they are to be sent to Salt 
Lake.

Why suffer with spring tiredness, 
cross feeling, no strength, no appe
tite? Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea will make you well and keep 
you well. 35 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. Roscoe W. Smith. *

J. H. Brady was in Boise last 
week.

Mrs. Kelley, who, for several 
months past, has been at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Mather (the M.r. and Mrs. James Grady ar- 
hitter her daughter) is being enter- riveu here Tuesday with a party of 
tained at the home of her son, several others from Valley City, 
Irving Kelley, at Glenn’s Ferry. N. D. After looking over the

A vocal solo by Mrs. Carl 
Johnson (who, with Dr. Johnson, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Rhoades) is to be a 
feature at the Congregational 
church services next Sunday fore
noon.

Con Connors, 0. S. L. roadmas- 
ter, sustained an accident at Re
verse siding last Thursday, result
ing in a painful gash about two 

Sunday School Convention. inches in length on his forehead. 
An interesting program is being wa8 brought here, his injury 

prepared for the Idaho State Sun- attended, and then sent to Nampa. 
Aftr School Convention which is to i
be held here June 13-14-15. Prom- Th" Kepdblicak in receipt of 
inent workers ere to participate,: h»n<l»<«nely printed carde an- 
low railroad rates have been 8e.! nouncing the 14th Commencement 
cured, add a large attendance ia | exercised of the Inter-Monntain 
anticipated. Business College, on the evening of

,——;---------------; j May 31, at the Methodist church
Housekeeping rooms for rent.;. I , IT. ,„ j • , , .... in Ogden, Utah.

Call at Mrs. Hendricks’ millinery
store.

exhibition at Boise a Centrifugal 
Pump No. li with a 2-horse
power Jack of all Trades gasoline 
engine, raising a continuous flow 
of water 15 feet, the equivalent of 
12 miners inches, with a 4-inch 
pressure. In addition to this an 
ordinary deep-well pump-jack is 
connected with (and operated simul
taneously by) the engine.

country Mr. and Mrs. Grady left 
Friday for Portland, Oregon, be
fore returning to their North Da
kota home. While here Mrs. 
Grady took up some land, in view 
of which Mountain Home will 
probably see more of them in the 
future.

A H. Kahler of River Falls, 
Wisconsin, is a guest at the Turner 
House, having arrived Tuesday 
last with a party from North 
Dakota.

Frank Purjue and son of Little 
Valley were in town last Tuesday.

Miss Birdie Bailey arrived from Jack Noble, the Bruneau sheep- 
Crookston, Minn., on No. 6 last i man> WttS in tow„ Wednesday. 
Friday evening. She will proba- 

Harris Portlock, brother of E. ^ly make her home here with her

! grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. j 
Bailey.

PERSONAL
<8

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mielenz will 
this week move into the cottagePortlock, came over from Duck 

Valley yesterday. just north of the Baptist parson- 
, age, on the departure of Mr. and

Mrs. John Phillips and Mrs. W. L. Thurman was a pleasant Mre. H. A. Chandler for Salt Lake. 
Millie E. Longfellow spent Wed- | visitor to this office several days 
nesday of last week in Boise. Capt. 8. G. Rhoades, who has 

' been suffering from spotted fever 
for nearly a month past, was 
to sit up and take a little nourish
ment yesterday morning.

ago, and when he left the sub- i
A. Chandlerj scription book contained another 

name. Mr. Thurman has
Mr. and Mrs. H.

Notice the increased attractive- leave this week for Salt Lake, new
ness in Roscoe W. Smith’s phar- much to the regret of their many j been identified with the growth of

this section for many years, and,
j instead of pretending to see din-1 Mrs. Allen, mother of Mrs.
couraging possibilities ahead, con- Williamson, recently from North
templates the forecast of future Dakota, has been very low from

Miss Celia Heard spent the past; eventB through optimistic glasses, heart trouble for several days.
week visiting in Boise. . tT a A Yesterday she was somewhat im*

J. H. Scott, the traveling gaso- J
line engine expert for the Fair- I)roNei

I banks-Morse Co., who spent several I

able
33 *

Returns From Boise.
Mrs. J. W. Nieukirk returned 

Thursday evening from Boise, she 
having, in the opinion of Dr. Nieu- 
kir^and the attendant physicians,

uiacy? The new wallpaper did it--j friends, 
some of his own stock. Had it Sheriff Ross went to Boise Tues

day, returning Thursday evening, jput on last week.

THE LADIES
HIGHEST

cash prices paid for all 
kinds Hides, Furs and 
Pelts. Apply office

Kelsey Co.

Are reminded that Mme. A. J. 
Wharton, in addition to carrying a 
line of staple ready-made goods, 

, makes a specialty of afternoon and 
I evening gowns. Mail orders given 
special attention.

Theo. Pierce came in Wednes
day from Smith’s Prairie. Mr. Sloan, who was recently 

Durham Smith came in from days here last week, was sent to very low with spotted fever, is con- 
the upper country Wednesday in {his home in Boise on Friday’s mid- ^ valescing.29*l


